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FORIUER WAYNE MAN 
WEDS IN COLORADO 

J;red L. Ash, and Irene Lucas Wed 
at Greeley, C~lorado; ~Iake 

Home Near Julesburg. 

. Freil L. Ash. former Wa~ne youlllg 
man, and a ran"her near Julesburg, 
Colorado. for the past ten years was 
Wed Thursday, August 8, to Miss 

the 'hpme of the 
J. h 

the ceremony, after which the yoang 
couple left for a wedding trip to 
rado Springs and to Wayne, where 
they visited Mr. 'and MrA. Charles 
As'h, the gromn's parents, the Ilrst 
of the week. 

'Mr. Ash is a graduate of the Wayne 
high schOOl, and he attended Wayne 
State Teachers colleg;:,. Since 191~ 

he has been maktng. his hmne near 
Colorado, where he owns a 

Male Quartet 
Sings at Concord Sumlay 

ere. 
SYrbU Roxanna Bean was born at 

Wakefield: August 21: W13, and lived 
there an her life. She' attended the 
Wakefield schools, and would' have 

The Faculty Male Quart,et went to b!len a member 01 the junior class 
Concord Sunday evening and sang at next year. Sh" became a meanl>er or 
the union me..t1ng-of the- Methodist the-Christian church in Octotler-U~~.+~ 
church of Dixon and the "OIlC!Jl"UlI" She was also a member of the cam? 
Lutheran churc'hl of Conrlord. fire girls organization and the' Home the afternoon program. P.

m, th", free attractions and last, the 
bowery dance with Ted Adams. color
eol orchestra. of Omaha furnishing the 

WINSIDE WOMAN 
PASSES FRIDAY 

Guards. 
She leaves to mourn her father and 

mother, two Sisters, Ard1th and Cor
rinEh a~d three brothers. - Knowles, 
JOhn and Keith. 

M~ANLEY WIlSON HAS 
RETURNED TO WAYNE 

IIlrs. Bertl>a DIllier Had IdVed III r.oeal Boy Missing Since June O>m"l! 
Vlclnity Since Three Years Home Sunday From Soutl\ Dakota 

Oid; Born In Prussia. 

mll~lc, 

'l1he PrOgraDl 
The complete progrwm as plnnnod is 

as follows: 
9: 3()-n. '-"rii--:- -BaileCCOile';I'! liY~Wrri:"lde 1- 'I"nA' hl'M.,~,vl'i,:H.mre-~,--st>lt-: 

Concert Band. 

Two Thumbs" and "White Hori
zontal :fIar Artlsts." 

1 0:30 n, m. Baseball Game, 
VB. Hoskins. 

12:00 an. Band Concert: 
12:30 p. m. Free Attractions. 
1:00 p: m. Pioneer Day Address by 

Dr. Lucian B. Stark, ot Norfqlk, 
2:30 p, m, BW!cbalJ, Wisner ~S. i.""'aoWV"O, 

Atter _ a iJJness of v.several ~~lg!! 1-W'IiOl1hills -I}1"rentll-1l~~ve J>e'~lUaealrcll!1IJll4_ ._,;;C~r"e.lghoon. 
Mrs, Bertha Miller, 49 year old MIiiOrSports 
side women, died Friday at the Wayne 
hospital. Altho It was necessary to 
submit to an operation, 'hopes had 
bee~. held' during her mheS" for h-er 
reCOVery, A !blood clot was the Im-
lneqiate cause- of' death. ,7 

Funeral services were held SundilY 
afterpoon at the St. Paul's Lutheran 
church in Willilide, with Rev, H, M, 

Wrist Cut While 
Is Canning Beets 

Edna Kralllln'ln,. of near 
Wayne, 'h,ad her right w.rlst, badly 
cut last Thursday evening" when a 
gl~~s fruit jar broke ~h1l0 she waS 

It was necessary 



Press Statistics Show Automobiles 
~es)lOnslible for O'lrer -n'iiJfof 
: ' 'Akldents'.' ~ ,: 

.,',~ I--'.~; ,-,' I' 
or 355' casualties during the two, 

week period enq.ing Augn'st 13" accqiii.
i'ng t9 t~e, N~?~,~~~,:P~E(S~,.,\S~~~iati?,,~ 
199 of them, or about' three-fifths, 
were-"'prodiic~d. ,by motor drivc:l v(,,~hi
cld!!'.,QI't,hes'e!'355 ~edple injured, 33 

ac!,ot'llt:'i,oI,1 of th~m died; ~ fi'o,!n-:au.ofmohlJe,.<ll': 
cid,ents:' 10 from dro'V'ning~'and '3 from' 
railway aCCidents. ' 

, c~lhsio~s (2870), speed (10% 
reckleS$ drtving (9%) ,were'the 
predo~inate ~a'uses of automobile ac-
cillents during the period. Oth{:r 

='rrrfer'len--Mo~d'aY--fD ((r1~:~~~~~~~~~i~~t~t~hl'H'::i~;~~:~:~~~~5:;~~~~~~~~-=~~~~~~~W~~~~~~~~~~:~~~:~=~lJi= Jown, where sbe tbmaincd So'F S if- - t R. -
a day or two, returnlJl!ll!!1r tpe ' " ~r I, u ~CleJl '_rain 
of Paul ano visiting Mr~l James_ ' ,.......,.,- . "', 'I ' 

her sister t'Mre. Dept, of Agriculture RCJ)I!rt SMlVs Hom,e aecldents clluserl 4 ,1Ieaths 
" Snulll Gralij as Expeci'ed. ! and 46 Injur,ies during the last two 

and Mrs. W. ,'H. Hall 'feturned ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;~=~~~!~~~!a:== ' , weeks. ,Falls' were ,respgn!;lbie for 
, : Omah'l Sunday after a tWI) 'week's Nort'heast Neb"aska i,s the --,only , 

t 
... ' 26,··.,r- f-no~:J ht)llH ·~cci1ents-- I)ther 

: VI It In, the ,home of Mr. al'd Mrs. part 01, the state ,that Is not surre,rlll", I 
, Fr, nk Erl<I~en of Wayaa. ,Mrs. Hall from lack of moisture, and with the causes are: euts and Iburns, 17; pewer 23 Year Old stea' mer 
I 1 • I d h machinery, 3; ;rniscellameou$t 4. Do 

:, Ii ,a aug: ter of ,Mrs. Erxleben'. 'condition.. of ,born 'in, this s~ctloit' 21 yqur cellar steps or back porch steps Tbres, h,ing at ~urel : IDr. S. A. t.~tjfen. II. :~" All pcrC,ent ab~ve the state as a whole, nee.d rep;llrin'1:7 Rickety, st'linl''lYS 
cl.lls 'promptly .n8Wer..J'~ this part of the state ranks consldllr- may put you undle1' the dO,ctor's care. 

l", . -"ably ab.oYe,' tl1ere"t of the state In 
Mr. and Mrs. Perry 'I1heobald re- crop prospects. ~ollowlng is th", :lII<)re Farm Aooldents 

't~rne'd FrIday evening fro1ll ~itne' ex- port, for the state as a w.hole. Farm ~miilbyment produced· anore 
'hY"me northern part of Minnesota ' T.\Ie cpnditiQu of corn is 777~ ac- than twice as many accidents as in
'wIJ, 'ere they had spent two or three du~trlal' emploYment. ~.'They resulted cor~lng tp the Mid Month repprt of 
wcC'\rs vaQation In tile lakes region. Iban4ers released todl>y by the State In 31 injuries, 5' permanent dlsabill-

I at the T. S. ;lllld,' ,Division 'of Agricultural ties and 4 d~aths III two weeks' time. 
The causes were: fal1m machinery, 1~; 

On last Friday tM writer ~islted 
tre threshing r[g that was In opera
tion at the HEjt,ry Mayer farm soutli 
of town to look over an old time 
steam engine. We found Harry Prit
chardi 'in cha'rge andi h<l toldi us the 
story of' the engine. Twenty , 
ago this fall he unloaded ~,e , 

Ilomc Sunday morning. 'MI', 
Yields of ~mall grain, last 

yc'l~ an(l livestock p'rices" are about 'cctlons, cuts and burns', 7. fn five It was then a rebuilt machiJThe 
th~ Bame. Moisture 'supply Is short accidents causing permanent d,isablll- teIls us that ~ has been in active' sel'
over the enti"'" state with few' ex- ty, three farmers lost fin"",rs and two vice every year Since that time with 

is a eOllsin of Mr. «ook. 
14Wis and family motored to 

Sunday'to visit Mr. aMi Mrs. 
M,·s. MilicI', w'no is the 

tel' of Mr, Lewis. retul'lled home 
the family to spend a few days. 

. un,l Mrs. Robert W. Casper 
Mr" Casper's mother, Mrs. Nettle 

C'IllMtulued Mr. and Mrs. 
Wood and family of Bridiger, 

Thursday noon, August 15. 
L. B. Young's mother 

at: his hrnne Suntlay 
Ntrfolk w~ere she ,!las been 
Dr. J>Dd Mrs. Young aecampanie,d her 
tOI ..sioux City Monday evening, Au
gljat 19. 

JMr. and, MrR. IDdward Perry and 
In,a, nnd Mr. nnt! -Mrs. Dean Hanson 

to Omaha Sunday to viSit Her-

~ept!o~s. each lost an arm. the ex'ce'pti6n of one, when it was 
Corn has deteriorated 970 since the Industrial employment a,cidents taken from the sh,Cd.' It is owned 

flr~t of August. Moisture supply is w,,,e-,,,splonsn>l,e...f,,, .. _2_(le~L1hfL ,m(UJlIl» Boysen at the present time 
short throughout the state except In i'l1juries. Causes of these accidlents from the way it was making the 
a ~e\V counties. Oondition of corn i3 are: burns, cuts and Infections;'power se);larator 'hum while we were present 
ve"y" good in northeastern Nebraska machinery; 'falls and electric S'hocks. it is -gOOd for an~ther twel~ty years. 
~n~ still promising over a part of During the 14 weeks of the survey It is a Russell engine and d;Uring the 
(las,t-~entral and southeastern ,NeQr.., . uct-edi by the ·Press associationJ present run of heavy straw has been 
"ska. l\ few ,counties in central an.l there were' 22()2 casualties, of which able' to keep things moving at all 
so~thwesterl1 Nebraska are still' III 1347 were frOllIl automobiles. There t.mes. It was pulling a RedJ River 
good contlt,tion. ,The corn in a feIW of were 232 deaths, 89 of them caused separator with Bill Steckling in 
the ,central an(L southern counties by automobiles. Seventy-nve -, pede- charge at the time 'of our visit. The 
has be~n severely injured &nd has strlans were struck during !'hie - ·14 'were turning out nicely at the 
tIred badly. weeks, some of, them kHied install,tIy, Mayer farm, good quality and yield 

Gorn has with.tood the dry weather and others dieing later of their' im- and the work was progressill1g rapidiy, 
rOO\larkably well. The corn In aU juries. 'l1he run would be finished today ac-
counties having a good reserve moist- cording to Mr. Pritchard. At the 
lire supply 'has dovelopedJ and while 
some permanent injury· ,has b~en su~ 

, 8 year. Tho cool weather 

,M,·. Horbert Fortner and wife and ~:II~;I~:r ~~~'m;il!~,a:~o; d~::~~e::~~~ 
Janssen, of Hobert,

",nd Leonar.d Kurtzahal., 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Kui-zhals, 
of Coleridge, were wed at St. Mich
ael's Catholic church August -15. <rho 
youug couple will make their home 
on the Kurt.hals home at tbe edge of 
Coleridge. 

getting~~o be an oddity in th.is cOllnty 
most machines being pulled by trac
tors. However, this rig is good fvr 
many more seasons. ~-Lg.ure1 .Advo
cate. 

dlfughtor Ann of Sioux City, and Miss from consIderable to almost cOllIlplete 
.r,!nicn, Cay't of Omaha, sister 'of Mrs. illjul'Y. The percent 'If corn acreage 
!J,n'bert F'ortner, spent the week-end In lowland,s Injured by floods is very 
.;Jth Mr. and Mn-\, George Fortner of filmall ;lJnd the same is tflJ.e of injur

!uyne. ed upland corn. The' percent of the 
Dr. and Mrs', Hohe,·t W. 'Casper, state corn acreage that Is badly fired 

---;t-----_+l_"-'++:-! ___ -l-jlW:!!I,~~d~al~u~g~htcr Dorothy Gene, and to date .. ii:! aJso very small. 
1'!ITlmti<, Mr. - nnd' Mrs,- Small groin yield" are about the 

l \harleH CaH]}Cr of (kdar Hl1pJfi::} wcrn same as August 1 imtications. The 

SllfIday gue"t" at tho I,o"l<> of Mr.;. nv()rage yield of 16 bushels of wheat 
Nrttlo Call. 'Ii, substantlatod by ti,e halllkers Mid 

'A committ(\e', eOrtBh;;tlllg', of' Carl ~ronth l'(JPort. Expected yield of 

Read the Atlvertlsements, 

JACQUESOL 

Wayne-County Man, lIas 
Cornstalk With~6~rs 

Gus Ho,fman, Wayne county' farmer 
who lives four anrl olle-half miles' 
south of Winside,' found a' stal~ of 
corn in his field r"cently that ,had six. 
well d/'lveloped ears on it, 'l'hree ,)r 
the eaPs were large. and three woUld 
have made smaller ears, 

"Good Insurance .. 
Ana prompratl'enTi'on-jf 

Real Estate LoaDS ID'ur~.~~ 

Wrjgbt, \Vrn. B{!ek~~llhau·(!l'. c. g. tipring wheat iH 11.6 hushels and oats 
Hi Id[Jr~lel~v{" H. C. Hahlbcc:]{, j;\I1'1 :H. 9. bushols, w,hie'll is somewhat 
Hev. W. W. Wh.itmnn. vlHiteu Sioux higher than the August 1 indications. 
G!~y, .. Satul'da,y afternoon to vlat.t SOi!I)e The prices of grain ",,,,,rage higher 
b~ tho ,,'hurches there for !<le'as ~n than on this (JlLte a year -agOo" PriCeS 
lqterlor decofntlng. this year and last are' as follow,: Expert cIeaners~el'l us that this solvent is the best eVer discovered for . 
. )fl'. and Mrs. I. H. Brltell are Jeav- ,wheat, $1.02 and $,~. 83; corn, $0.87 cleail.!ing furs, silks and woolens. It does not Ieave the garments hareF 
illg ~'rl<lay for SI",ctacl" Lake, MIIl_ and $0.77; oats, $0.37 and $0.33. or dry,as when cleaned in gasoline, but rather leaves them with a; 
hes,,!a where th,'y will meet their PrIces of livestock a;' about the beaut41'ul gloss, soft feeling and a finish like new. " 
tl'AlIghters Misses Fannie and Mahlo Bame as this timo a year ago. Prices 
Orlt"I1. Whllo spending fllel!' vac,,: now',"'d 1\ year "'go nr~ as follows: JACQUESOL puts ldfe into garments and- that is what clothes must 
HOl! a( this place, their POf~t"(>fm>OI-UQig8, $_10.~O:"IlJL~1Q.,83; gl'ain,fed have to give good wear. They all say: "My, how do you put such a'" 
\"ill ~ Camhridge, MInnesota, enre 01 $10.60 and $10.83; g,'ain·fea nice gloss and soft feel on your cleanedga,rl1lents?" The secret Hes, 

=1R;;;:;~~~~~~~~~~~~IA~al~<c~e~a~m~p~, ~~~~~;;",$:1~:I.~4;2~a~;nd~$1~3~. 5~2~. ~;;~l~~ih~-~t~J\~e~-lf~ac~t~t~h~a~t~w:e~use this new solvent, JACQIJESOL. . 

U>;IY. Mrs. 1-I"lt has bean Bp(mdlug 
th~, "ummer with 'her mol,her at North 
PI"tl" fIt,,\ tho others went down Wed
nesdtt.y to hrtng 11er back to "'nyne 
Sunday, 

FEEDS WE SELL 

ing throughout th 
stutO:._ .flnd the .flcrC3,ge Ls about 1 % 
und(~r t'hnt or a yenr a$0~ -The- SC;lson 

has ~)oon quite favorable recently for 
a teed crop. 

1 

-.$1.25 Men's suits and extra pair 
pants cleane(L and pressed 

Men's one-pant suit 
cleaned and pressed ______________ $1.00 

Men's overcoats . $·1 25 
cleaned and pressed ________ ~_ • up 

Ladles' wool dresses _ 75c "~~1': '; 
cleaned and presse1l _____ ~----- uli', ':'" 

Ladles' overcoats $1 50 and Ladies' aud men's hats cleallled _________ 5,Oc' i' 
cleaned and pressed _________ • up Caps cleaned _________ ~ ___ . __________ ~ ___ 25~ 

'~-,~~~E~~~~\Ifl~tUIJll---I--~--J-A'(-T-Ch-e~Q--PUriceEs~d~,oS~nOo~tillni.c-luld-e,-I-~jf"j~'-rICT.lle~s.c~l,ela_n_edl __ a_n __ d,~~~r~e_sls~e~d,,-~-c-r"-~-~-I-~--' __ -~-~-'1~~--~-~l_~O~Ci:'"~ __ l' ____ "_ 

eOllsln 01 }lr.lIook }'Io(ls New eollars " 
D Big SUcooss. CLEANS 

FOl'"st Hlchards, of Akron, 01110, 
, I n--Wu);1le, ,tw!L.!l!!.rJV last .. week, 

visiting T. S. Hook, hls,cousln, after 
a trIp to Miliden, where 'he had been 

FURS 
B-ETTE'R 

Furs put on a beautiful glOSS 

This solvent alSo ';'akes the 
fur pelt Boft, hisurlng long 
wea", 

Bring them in, folks. Let us cleaIi them,for you. 

R, H: 
.lacquer. 



Rev. and Mrs.! L R. Re'ckl"r and 
daughter, Leonal -anaiMrs:' A_ T_ 
Chapin visited Mrs, Otto SChneider 
and Paul Hi~lieri ,at, the Norfolk hos
pital Friday. 

ID\'elyn and O~ol IDa,rnell retuj,nod 
last week from ~ fe"v days visit with 
tpeir uncle Gre¢n Tacy and frumily 
afOsmond. 

Mr. and Mrs. 

A. Francis all(1 family" 
th!e circlls at Norfolk SaturdllY. 
,~. 'W. Needham was in' Norfolk 

0)1 Saturday. , 
Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Needbam of 

Norfolk were in town Friday. 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack ReinQ:>recht and 

d'aughter were in N.orfolk Saturday t.o 

latter's mat;ih::-;,e~,: r,-;j""n=;;-;="o'il,,,"O'.-I-c".~"~,"'-,,~;-:;;,--:~,_~ con:venienllv .10" oruw'~nllltrt~u1~won~lfilwoCI~~-~~~~W~~~~II~~~~it~~~~ ____ ~~~~~~~,~~~~~~;<)~~~;i~~~~,------~~~~~~~ week \vit'h Mrs. 
Miss Bernice 

days last week, with her sister at 
Pilger. 

C. E. spent las~ week at 
Hoskins 
the farm work and some improve
ments 

Prof. and Mrs., Geo. Hall and son 
Wendell reurned ~~st week from their 
vacation at Raudflph and Hastings. 

Louis Ulrich o~ Wayne visited Mon
day at the Wm, Brune and Henry 
Fleer hOlllles. 

Miss Bernice ~tson retumed Lhe 
first of the weel! for a few days visit 
with a class mate in Sioux City. 

regular Tho wiuael's will r(fcelve nnnr<mr'ialte 
meeting' on last Wednesday afternoon Ipr~zes. phones? Just Al!k us to send y01,l 

our free booklet which explains' complele and cOl1venient 
',e1ephone service f~r the home. with Mrs: Wm. Brune ,.1 .. <; hm;tess. "The Reh3ction of thel best ''Young 

FJighteen members and h\'o guests, citize~s is ill my opinion one .of, the 
Mrs. Alox Gabler and Mrs. George most important' features or'the· Jubl-

, present. The ~U1J'LJ"'''''=I_' ______ ---l ...... _FL--'~'1'R.~T:tIHI'iW~E~S~TE"'R~:N:.:.-.:B"'E::..:L:.::L_'\ij;ijjL:..Te=-L=-E=-p_H....:O_N_E=--:C_O~ __ M_~....:'A~N:..::.V_~_~~;f.r--4i;~ 
served a two-course luncheon. tioll of thousands of Nebraskans. will 

be centered on good oitizenshlp and 
FalrweU Party. 

Mrs. ~ O. R. Selders entertained 
eight Iitle girJ;; at h€r home on lost 
Thursday afternoon as a farwell party 
f([)r Anna Floy Jones who leaves with 
her o-arents in about two weeks for 
Belden. Games of various ]{inds were 
played and the h,ost€-s~i servedl lunch. 
Anna Floy received several gifts from 

its requisites." 

Harvesting on Huge Scale 
"Condnctedat Chadron 

A NEW "BADGER GAME" 
Au episog,e, not without int~rest" 

within the confines of Ran." 
dolph l""t Saturday nigilt. 

Mark Stringer oli Wayne was a-Sun- th.ose present. 
day guest of lIfrs. A. T. Chapin. 

FnlU" played 'prominent roles in the 
iJIllpromptu drama, and a fIftb, quiet
ly, 1l!nassumingly displayed the' artist
ry of a great director. 

roamed In, saw 'the elflsb, spirits be
llIlath the' waterfall" and, perhaps be
came Wghtell!1d: Ibut not' ne-"i'ii '-so 
p~nicky as the three bathers. Sans 
olothlng, they were nnable to 
exifs-"to-' th" street, so they began 
climbing things they never knew they 
could. clilmb-b'rick wulls, and such. 

EVentually, It dawned upon t)l,e 
!brick-clutching three-some that per
haps the badger wasn't reaUy 'so bad 

with returing courage; they 
y maneuvered n. successful 

Mr. and Mrs. C_ A_ Jones wel'le ~n 
Belden Monday nja.)ting some arrange. 
m®ts for rilOvin!i week. 

I 

Mrs. A. H. 
Carter drove to Thursday. 

Mrs. B. M. :\f~IntY're and son John 
went to Clj;paha Friday to visit at the 
Jack Walsh hmne, 

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Walsb of Oma. 
ha visited a few days last week at 
the B. M. McIntyre home here. 

Picnic at Wayne, ror tbe Baldwin brothers, 
Ab'out 50 peop1e ate 11 pjcnt{.~<HJ"I""·I"""" 

ThQ quartet of actors staginl\' the 
Show Included thr<le well-known looal 
'young business men-and a badger. toget·her at Bressler park 

tives -and friends from 
and Winside of Mr. and Mrs. Otto 
Sehu~rkamp and William Scheur
kamp of Pringhal', Iowa and Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed l\}eyer of Missouri who are 
visiting relatives hee. The a.fternoon 
was spent in visiting. 

" After a long day in the store, the 

They purchased Thus the "'"brief skit ended happily-
seetions north of Wh itney last year for a shower. And at th .. zenith of the (IIrecto,r pleased-the actors ra'
and 'et to worll plowing and prepar- their cleansling operations, tbe dJrect-

:~~I::::d~~::~b~a~d:::~~~:e~a:~":~~~~I:e:v:ed:.~--~R::a~n~d~ol~P~h:~T1~m~e:s,~~~~==~~;;;;;;~;;~~;;;;~~~~~:,.~, 
lng their hug,e wheat seed bed. This or un nose '. • 
fiold wus Rceded with fan and Winter 
wh-eat, which iR now turning out a 

yield of 15 bushels per acre averag,e. N A S' H 'LI 0' 0" The w.hcat is being trucked to ff. 
Oue O'clock Bridge DinneI'. Whibney and s'hippcd to market, with If, ! 

Mr. and Mrs. August Bassallar of M I F Ga bl" '\r' Ilal'ol' d '1 I 
rs. . . e ':f, j~~. < U nn average loading of four cars [1.1 y. '. 'I Hoskins visited' at the C,hris I d '\ H S M t~ I . 

'mE 

GAY 
T~A1i~ 

E. G~t. Manager 
I 

Tonight+-Tlmrsday 
TomoITolW Friday 

CO]\;'RAD NAGEL 
LOIS W1LSON in 

KIDIGLOVE8 
A 'Talkie 

AL'lO· COMEDY 
MOl'll,: NIGHTS 

. . lOt: nIHl 35c 

Sa~unltlY 
ONE DAY 

LOlf:l MOItAN 
NICK strEWAR'l' iH 

JOY 'STREET 
Also Twol Reel Talking 

COnrmGlAN 
Admisslc-n __ -+ ____ -, __ 10c and 30e 

Sun. Mon. & Tnes. 
DEWRES caSTELLi) in 

NOAIH'S ARK 
A Talking andl Singing Production 

Also FOX VARIETY 
Admission .... , ....... 15c and 50c 

I 

W~esday 
OIjiEDAY 

GR~ GARBO in 
-- ;'-ING 'STNNDA.RJ)-

Als<> iOOMEDY 
Admission __ j __ ::::':::::Oc and 25c 

COMING NEXT 
THURSD~Y an.1 FRIDAY 

A ''!1/cLETEl 
WOMEN THiEli' TALK ABOUT 

AdmIssion --r-----r--10C and 35c 

At Tlie Crystal 
Saturday&! Slmday 

TO~ i MIl{ fn -\(]'BEOEE:Y I THE GREAT ~, 

Nee C'l' aQ n rs. . . OBCS en ~,- As fast as the combines camp ete Leads tllfJ WorJd in Motor Car 'Value" 
tained a;lJOut 30 l<l.dies at a one o'clock work in a. tract of lond, the plowing oJ I; I, 
bridge dinner at th" I . F. Gaebler outftts, two in n"mbel', with tractors " i 

home Thursday, in honor of Mrs. and dit-ic plow;.;, are'_<fln'r"e"Pnaco.rifn,g''';itth .. e+~_A • '- l, II II R. B. Berrie of Kwnsas City. Tho ground for another. ~rop. I 

~;~:,~ti:~::i~~' E~o"'~"E~:;:::.::~~;::,:\:~;~:~ "~;. {::~.o;:; .N ~ · UN U su A i ~ 0 ~p OR TUN I t,;"Y,I.:,.! .• :,ii, I: 

L. A. Fallske, Mrs. D.1. Cavan'lIlgh, planting north of Crawford. They , 

r:E:~io~~:o~V:~~~~:::~~.~:;:M~j. ~~=~:~r:rdse~~~n~.,otn~-;~~~l~~s:e~~ 'R,h --E--- n-----u'---c" E D---- - .. ~:.~::}~L 
E. K. ~!ellor the honor prize oml For .:lilk or cream for daily dellv. , " S O· .. "" "i,I,I' 

Mrs. R. B. Lewis the consola.tion ~ry ')r for BVec:&.l occasIons call pbone 3{) () 
prize. The color scheme in both ce'~, 417-1>'-2 the Logan Valley Dairy. W. P' $ . . ' " 
ter peice" and place card, was yellow are always on the Job.--adv, M18-tf, . ~ ~ '~"+'--'-'--_ 
and white. The ·Miss"R Ruby J\eed ,:--- -, ", 'R-I~C- -E-::~S " ~.. . '.' iUHI Yleen :\eely a~Bhterl thi' hostpl.;ses 
in f)(~)"vjng the luncheon . 

nlrthuay Surprise. 
Mr--," H! R. Mo~eR wa~ 

Fridny. A -~'w-of--thp Ilcig"hhors 

event. The timp p:Jsf,(-rl in vbitiflg-. 
'Ehe guests provided lunch of ice 
cream and cake. 

SIJEItIFF'S SA.!"'; 
By. virtue of an SX\:c..lot:(.Yl 

afrected. issued by the -GI-erk 
District. C()'Jrt of Wcly:'e County. 
braska. up"'a Judgment in an Lwtir)n 
pending in said court wherein Tl~e 

Northw€st Ready nooiiD~ CCClpany 
was plaintili and Frank Hutt, wad ,10-
fendant I will. on t;lf~ :!nd day c.f 
September, 1929 u~ HJ v.'doc.k i1.. m., 
at the door of the :,ffi.::e. of t Ie Cler~~ 

N ASH. in reducing pric~s la~~ 
week on 1929. Nash 400 

models, gives you a golden oppor
tunity to save as much as $300 on 
your new car. 

petitive car now being offered. YoU: 
will find these cars stiH far ahead in, I 
s.tyle and engineering excellence; .. 
These are the cars- with the Twin. 

,. Ignition motor, with Bijur Central. 
ized Chassis Lubrication, with 01.11. 
board mounted Houd'aille and Only' a limited number of these 

"400" models are available at these 
--~ Pri;;~. The prices oit1930 models,-- with the World.'s easiest steering, 

when announced later this year, will and, with many other equally ad-
. be higher tl?an the "400" prices vanced and desirable features. . 
which have prevailed prior to this 
price ·reduction. 

Here is a real 
can have 'one of these motor 
cars at a price you would ordinarily 
~y for one much less desirable. 

And jus~ compare them to any com· 

Pirone 26~ 

" 

chromium nickeled bumpers front . 
and rear, spare tire lock and -tire" 
cover~ Nothing morB to liu3 except 
a spare tire. 

,( , 



a , 
\~hOI 8' note in such a 

just the right moment, because every~ 
body should have a fairly well-deline
ated idea of wh~t he thinks about leI
sure. _. 

It hasn't bl'!llri's., many years since 

Now thaf yo'ur c~ws' are fighting flies: 
Dr. Hess's fly Chase~ help them in their 
We carry' it; 

man's chief job centered! on keeping !!!!!""''''''' .... ,,;,,''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''T''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''~!!!!!!''''''~~~~ 
alive. After he conq~ered that he had 

NO·lIIEAT RECIPES 
Oakllllll<l, Nebr", A. ugust· f8.-To 

Elditor of The World-Herald: We 
from Washington over the 'radio 

had prolblems or shelter a!Jl.d ease Ito 
master, and! now that he 'has mlide 
the machine the slave of his A.lad-

given by th:e 

August 15. 
Mrs·, . Floyd Shreve was a 

patient August 18. ' 
outs? Let:s forget the big boys 

, east fo~ a \lay and' lift up: our 
, paean, of' praise t(} N:ehr

"~''';w'''''i_=i-:,''',;';;-;!;;-,c''nc 'to the iffillsb~in<n>f"1<febri+rr.eH>St4lllf{e.<l(}'&.t..._lld..k .. ep_th£!m.h:;~;;,,;;:.~· 
~lit in·one way,' we have 

, . boys. We are what we 
: not because of them, God Jinows, 
; In spit of them. AssIsted by a 

papers are full of stories of 
wealthy people, freed ,.,ntlrely tram 
even the most commonplace ·tasks of 
personal care, have ,gone to .. the deTii 
because they could )lot find anythJll>g 

sal)e and well. 

·Mrs. :yang of Carroll, Nelbr~ska. 
underweil't a major operation August. 

ben~ftcEmt 'mother 'nattlre' nad a lot of 
IntEl.Unal fortitude, we have battled 
theln at every step of the wa~ UUltll 

now, bear'fng,_ the' scars of 'con1lict, 
ble~ding from 67,2 per .cent of our 
P01'eS, we C<ln place one hand on a 
. halt-billion-dohar crop I and use', the 
other for the wholly' lauQalble pUl'Pose 
of thumbing our collective nose ,1t 

: industI'Jal east. 

One critic says that It 'wGl;l't be long 
now till all thl> farm acreage Is takem 
over by the golf aud tennis and base
ball clubs; all the highways he 
with motor cars carrying People some 
place they don't particularly care to 
go, 'and' all_.tIle lakes. and seashores' 
dotted with tile cottages of people 
dllsperately trying to find illterest in 

Now tha~ th'lY have seven and 
eight' hour d'lly's and five and a half 

"peelnl session hasn't done us day weeks they' are just as busy as 
goo~ to Cl'ow over, the tarltl ' anybodi\' else trying ·to find sOme form 
continue to boost everthlng but the of pleasure that Is diJferent from a 
thiJgs we have to dispose of and yet- way of passing1 the time. 
ah,: and yet?- providllnce takes a < But like the; dlllllgers of wealth, no
nand andl what is the _ult? Why, we body pays attention to the warning 
have a half-llillion-dollar ($5,00,000, _ signs. Everylbody who has not had ex-
000) crop I'n Nelbrask this year and Is perience wants it, and thus the world 
"f crop of which the world wants and wags on. -Lincoln State Journal. 
jollt well needs by .gosh the whole ...-". • • 
C\)C~ -eye'\! outputl I saw the mucrh advij;rtised bull fight 
... '.T)iin k ... tll:at .over. _wh_~I!.'yQQ. and . found it sans 

to-night. -.- Olmah,,"~'::::~~·oC+b~U=I::IO:s'C:B=a:!.n-S·.;c.-'o'''c:.... fighters and cer-

OUR IUJLIGI .. N. 
MotleTfl lIleFt;o·ds.~appl4ld to churon 

as develop¢<! by the churc.h group "of. 
the N<>w 'York AdvertisIng club, if 

of m,anY', .has I~een uttered from 
pulpits alH), I1Jut(orms ,and has bee\! 
jU8t1f1E!i~ .bY the record of two tl1<!>U3: 
and Y"Jlrs of the su~cessful teaching 
\!f th,e Na"'''rene. ~uou.ng from the 
winning text: 

"Ydu want hapPlnc"s, contentment, 
prosperily. YOII can't have these alon~ 

gEt tliEftn' only' lUI you hlllp tho~e 
)'Oll win them, too. So why 

tainly the. tamest show I've seen In a 
iong ti~e. 'The five Brahma bulls 
turned out to be ~hree trick steers 
who did .their. clown stqff with less 
kick. than there is to the average mllk 
cow in the -n.vernge farm pasture. The 
Mexi~an toreadors, matadors and w'hat 
not dors looked like the'y' were grao
bed off' some section bunk car long 

bull as evldence!\ hereabouts the 
two weeks. Norfolk has passe'd its 
fl'ontler days. Rodeos don't interest 

community p1uch and wh,en slap
stick stuit Is offered lor the real thing 
the resentment < of the public is 
prompt. This should be plenty of ex
perience In th,e rodeo ·line. -Norfolk 
Prei •. 

• • • 

from cereals, salmon, 
everything und,er the sun that the 

farmers dOn't have to 0011, 'dope It all 
together, !bakE> it, and eat It as a 
SUbstitute for meat, the ingredlellts 
costing more' than a nice meat 10af or 
some sliced boiled ham, and it's a 
w,hole lot harder t() digest. 

What we need is some programs giv_ 
ing recipes how to-'prepare meats so 
as to be the most appetizing and the 
easiest to digest. Now In days' 01 
watf'.rless cookers looeat is so easy Lo 
prepare, Just put any kind of ribs, 
roast, steak or chops In fb.e cooker, 
put in a few potatoe's, set ou stove or 

Is turned' low, 

~u g,~"ready to eat it's done, no 
Ing or stirring or worry of any kind. 
And a pork roast done that way is 
more easily digested, that frle<fflsh or 
baked salmon. Our "eat more meat" 
associa~ion should see to It that these 
'~agricultural" programs from Wash
ington, D. C. t are corrected BO as to 
correspond with agriculture. -Mrs. 
Renuerfeldt, in the Omaha Wor]'!
Herald. 

CRADLE 
BEEIKS-TIl Mr. and Mrs. Roy 

Beeks.1)f Wayne, a son, Monday Au
gust 19. 

RETHWISOH-To' Mr. '!IIod 
Walter Retli'wisch of four miles 
of town, a daughter, Wednesday, 
August 14. 

Mr. -ioilli Davis of 'Winslde'''h,ad- .. ", 
stroke of paralysis August 18. H~ 
is muc.h better now and is'" abl# t() 
walk around .. 

Dr. Victor Simon of WInside Was a' 
professional visitor at the Wayne hos
pital ~ugust' 19, 

Dr. Burgess of Norfolk was a pro
fession visitor at the Wayne hqspi .. 
tal August· 20 . 

Ellsle Jamieson of Che'enne, Wyo
ming Is In a critical condition at' the 
Wayne hospital. 

• j', _. ,~ • I 
Ju.d,ge ()hCll'ry Impooos Fines on F~anlL 

Hamm and on Cedar Co. Man. 

Frank Halmm was found guilty ot 
assault on John M, Peterson In C01,lnty; 
court last 'l.1hursday morning.: by 
Judg'e C'b,erry, who fined him $2$.00' 
and costs. Hamm struck PetersoUi. it 
was said, and knocked; him, dowll- i!l 
an altercation whi1e threshing, 

Monday, Frank Riebe, of, Harting
ton, was found guilty of passi:qg a'ibad 
check, His fine and costs were $,2ai 00. 
Riebe had bought nursery' stock o~ D. 

and had: paid for it witlit a 
check whlc'h proved ;to " bel; n()-

wants to raise cattle, hots, alfalfa and corn.~; 

~ Exceptionally fine improvements which cost at least':' 
$12,000, . all newly painted :and in good repair,' as follows:, 
~ ',_I 

A good house, 7 rooms with small basement and out-, I 

Family (jets 'rogethe1' 

;W;Cement cave; harn 52x64 (room for 20 head of horses, ' 
600 bushels of grain and 100 -head' of' -;tockcati'ie); 2 hog II 

houses, corn crib 32x32, built so it can be used with eleya7 I ' 

tor, cow barn 20x40, granary and garage' combined abol1t' ---t n'GHll>tn -w~~ul-'Y",,:I.r..r1e.~~:nnJar:c·1JL~l:I\Y:.jl---'I'I!fE_-TlIm!J'n_AJlOU'l'...'l!V:O:ME1L·--IIII ___ -3-2x~; -spleudid-watel" at. .ho.uslL.anLin_...}'lI.rdl~.B.uildin~il~_i~lilf-i.'-: 
GorlU and Tch.,kov were sheltered by a good grove. 

at Charles ARh Honle 
911tldl'l'n of Ch~ A-II All l~ome 
, :II,,,,t TIme In Flv" VI,m·8. 'I'nl'.lllill,""" 

Mrs. Charl"~ 

In the Crimea. They came UllOn Tol-
stol as he sat on the beMh, his great Farm is I!II fenced and cross fenced; woven wire 
bend' bent In meditation, ~js', beard except 80 actess. ,. 
sweeping ~he ~lInd, They sQuatte(l 

beslde_'h~m and bega)l ,to talk Soil is dark loam, especially adapted.to corn and 
1"C',c:'C:~w:o~m'en:' For II long time faUa. ·Land is level to gently rolling. no hills_-<Ir ......... x,.., __ , •. ,hl 

listened In silence. Then sud~ One small spring creek runs the year round. 

denly he said: "And! I will tell the The same tenent has occupied this farm for 17 tr~th about women only'when I have 
one foot In the !l"ave, I shall tell it, It has always been used as a stock and grain fl!-~m. 

Iht(} my\'~otfln, pull the. lid over Location is northeast of 'Laurel. 
me 'and say, "DQ .what YOU like with 
me now'. "-Will DurAnt. . 

• • • 
Vital statistics show more babies 

. Price $100.00 per acre. $6,000 to $8,000 required 
to handle, and owner will car~y balance of price in a mo~t- , 
gage. This farPl was .acq,uired by the present owner throu~ ): : 
foreclosure who does not want to ~ontinue .to owu it, he pr!l'7" , 
ferriug to have his investments "in 'mortiages i!lstead of la~d, I 

( 1:1 
For additional parilculaJ;s see 

• ,'. I c h • , 

MARTIN L. RING~R 



afternoon. 

Mrs. ,M. C. Clar~ of ~a~do)p~ spent 
two weeks with er' sist~r, Mrs. .T. 
M. Cherry. She ret~~~edl home Fri-
day evening. . 

Miss lIlildred ~jper arriv,cd hom~ 
Sunday ev,ming f om, the !B1~1Ck Hills 
and from Sioux it,' ill ~hich plaees 

--- we- -lTIllrs-pem-!r~Aacatti:m:----"- -~tRt:~';;~'~~~~~~~c:'~~~t!~.';;;~~1~~~~1.irsi\\rnHm,mredl---;1fe(tnelS,"tJ;y-~~J;;~~~~iuf.;:;~ii'i;.r~d~~ff.~';~;;'-;fu*;;;;cl;;:n;~~;;;*l~:;;'-l;~1;;~~:+;ri~:~~:~ 
Mrs. Walter $~' Ulwri,e returne!! Larson who is 11. priv'_te srcreta,·)' 

a large concern at Denver, is from Portland, <!>regon, where 
home Tuesday af ernoqn from at her home at" Clairmont, had ; spent , a sIx -weeks vacation. 
City, Missouri, ~ere shl> hlJ.d spent The two drove thru from here K. Holder, athletic .coach, is 
about ten 'days w·th her sister. in Miss Emnna's new Ford. They ex- ed to return about September 1, 

Mrs. Herilert j 'l'1C'h anld children, p~ct to return the first of next week. Mrs. Lulu' WilIte, who Is in charge 
and Mr. F. G. R '!1~eo and sOlI"Frank· 'Mr. F. A. Furneff orl)enver,'n",ltt,,,-sch()-)l--exU)itl~-at-the fair,;, wUl 
Jin returned this "ieek, f~om a ten wife, and his three daughters arrived be Ih'ere 'shortly, after. 
days' outing at S i~it 'fuake, Iowa. at' We J. M. McMUrPhy home Monday 

- Samples jQW ready for afternoon. ' Mr. Furneff is a brother 

ladies tailore !;ollas lat Gam- of Mr.s. McMurphy, and he and: his 
family are spending a few days visit-

hies. ing relatives and friends in Wayne 
Mr. and Mrs:-I T. E. Ohaney of and vicinity. 

Chicago were ·su~~a.y visitors at the Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Jdears of Oma
home of Mr. and ~rs. James Pile of ha, their son I.Inhn, daughter Lenette, 
this city. Mr. C ,ahey' is Mrs. Pile's and June and i~~k~ ~}aITive'd in 
brother. yesterday to spend a rew days with 

Mr. and lIlrs. C. H. S'tallsdery of 
Colome, South D~kota, were visitors 
in the C. H. He*,kickson home this 
weel" They motl>red to Omaha Wed
nesday. 

Miss 

on the train 
. Frank sederstro'!l. 

the next day. 

Mr. and Mrs. K. N. Parke anci 
family are expectiug to leave the last 
of this week for Illlnoi;:; where they 
will Yi;3it air. Parke':) people during 
the ("{JIJ.ege vacation. 

David 
they will stay a rew days br 

visit. Tl)ey have been vjjsti~g a!bout 
three months. in Illinois and are r,n 
theil' way bctek to California. 

Over 200 store 
power at Gamble's. 

buying 

Several PMple Visit 
On "Hill" nuring Week 

Among the visitors on the 
campus during the IMt week 
were: 

Mr. v. F. Wilson, class of, 1:916; 
and his sister Mrs. Grace Ford, class 
of 1917, who are now editing a news
paper. at Morehead, KenW~kY. who 
visited with friends. They] had not 
been back to- Wayne for some ten 
years, and observed many 

improvement&. 

and his wife, fo'rmerly Ethel Clay: 
ton, class of 19,16, who called at the 
College. Mr. Montgomery is superin
tendent aft \Vilbef, Nebraska. 

Mrs. Paul Scbaffer of Prescott" 
Iowa, [onmerly Elsie Meyer. class of 
1916, who visited at the college a 
Rhort time. 

Mis~ Alice Peitr~on. ela.Rs of 1919. 

Lou Ov,'€n reports th'l.t 11 is oats 11(1,;; 
m;H]e a yield of 66 bu:--:,heJ:~ pel' ac J"(::! , 

I<'arm.ers in the COlUIty was at the cellegc on Tuesday. She 
teache;;; English at Stamhough, l\1ichi-

Almost Thru Threshing gan. 
!lot ('(]Ullting the loss l)f about fhee 

hllfl'}le}c: pel' acre due to the -.,.yind'~ Yir.ld of Small Hl'ain Lar~'fl Aill ,()r~I' 
having blown the oate down some\\b:.t. Wayne. County. Quartet P)'ogTmn at 

Horace Theobalfa .. vent to Omaha 
yesterday to attend UK: merehant \\eel{ 
activiti-eii there, Mr. and ::\frs, MUrIon 
Surber of Lincolni plan' to meet him 

Except for :he ~traw pilcK, the 
field$ of the counly arE; now loohillg 
Dntty bare, <l.'5 this last week almost 
cornp'lcted t'he grain thres.hing:n 

there today. Air., Sl1rbc-f.. i:; 1.hi.' son \Vayne county. Reports {Jf grain. 
of Mrs. Horace rilhi€-obald, yiel,ds everywhere \\'Ipr(~ favoral'51e, 

:\1r. and Mrs. Ie. E. Paustian of \\~ith the average yield per acre of 
ell '('rrgo and their thrpc children oats probably around 45 bush!'!:) and 
visited their frjen~8 Mr. and Mrs. J. individual yields running as high 

Collf'ge Tuesday NiglJt 
SUI,t. ]~. U. nog-ers, l~oJ'1Hel' Stu· 

dent TIm'c, Takes Part. 

The }1~a<:ultY' Male Quat'tctt.e,-· con
sisting of Messrs. E. L, Corbit, A. Ii", 
G~lliver, Walter C. I.tOwric, and: .T. 
G. 

cThe -Northwestern 
Mutual Life 
Insurance Co. 

Of Milwaukee, Wisconsin 

Organ~ed .1857 
"-

Over $3,700,000,000 IN FORCE 

Q. O\\'en and fam,Tji -of 'lru~m,lsc- -B"r\ey- )Cfehle<!- -a--J~"",+,=lC~",---'UJIJ,W'm:illj'!L_n',,",",") --'=='-"-IH-+--
.\ eek. ::\11'. Paustian is Prof(:ssor of h-eDVicst yields. 
Sociology at the 
&hool. 

Training: lr,::;s, about 45 hushds ~cing 

A few of the farmers have ,b~gq}~ 

Mrs. C. E. Ydcum and Mr, and their fall plowing, but the 

Mr_s, ,:fl_'!1' .~i!l_I! _~~~?~~i~~-.2:.e~~!~, t:,) a.re waiting for a rain, as the sur-
Wayne sometime this week from, ~··o-H--e-y.e-r- .mUc.h.--"r.--.IUl.(u:,ollnt:~_J'lll,~._I''''''':'-'I~'-'::_'!,~~'''-'!"!,-",,~,,,-,,---I~lc~r,,:e'.;-·J-LC"I ____ _ 
Paul \\ here they I have been visiting is dry and has a tendency to break As a surprise part 
relatives and, fhend$. Mrs. FInn UP in lumps when plowed. the program, Misses Dorothy Gulll-
Was formerly Mist; Savina Yocum or Alth'o corn in most of the state is ver, .Jeannette LeWis, and Iro] Whitw 
Wayne. &J;utfering from lack of moisture. it more gave dances fncuding the High-

Mrs. L. W. K~atavil is not hadly In need of rain here, land Fling alid a Negro clog •. 
ac()ODlp"m'e1l

1 tho a rain at this time would do no Mr. Rogers ,is a former stud€nt Mr. and Mrs. El. E. Young to Polk, 
Nobraska, Tuesda" afternoon to attend hanm, the farmers say. IndIcations the Wayne State Teachers' college and 

• 'I f f th b t . II is also a former meanber of the Facul-
the Free Mission Conference there. ~re art 'Otneth

o 
e t es h corn y,e: S ty Quartette. He was accompanier] 

Mrs. YQung ,has pjlrt'in the program 'Jere t la e coun y as seen lin hy hl's famy'ly to Wayne and W,O". ',' 
Years, MCl'Ht or the corn will he HCl ,(~ • un , 

The), expect to _r~tuq:t home Sf!tur~a.;L fr-ost in another three or at.JJ;Ie_;J:.. __ y.:_ ~ ~!,,~o~~..' 
evening or Sundajj.· LU'ILJ_6"''''_' 

Miss JosephIne Thomas, Miss Grace wee'ks. 
Albertson, Miss ~f::':len Tonjen, Mrs. 
John Buis and M",rgaret anrl if"ter 
Bule. and De For~st Hancock, all of 
!'ender, came.!p Wayne Tuesday 

THIS LICENSE BUSII\']<;SS 
This 1icifmse bm;irn€,Rs is getting my 

goat. The first thing I know I'll have 

Infant Daughter Is 
. Buried Here Saturday 

to secure a lIcens" to breathe, smoke, Two,W"cks Old Olson Baby Dies III 
afternoon to atte~d the funeral ser- eat, slee1;>, or imbibe. Want'to get I WIsner Friday. / 
vices of Miss Doris Kingston of Wayne. married? Buy a licemlC, Want to 

T'he:,- also stoPP€~ a few minutes at hunt or fish? Buy a license. \Vant At the Beekenhauer funeral p<Jrlon; 
the horne of Mrs. bean Hanson of this to drive f:ln automobile? Buy a licensQ.. last Saturday afternoon were held the 

city, Want to keep ,,; clog:? Buy a I1censB. burial };erv.ice:; for Betty TJ)u Obwn, 
;vlr~. Royal Tho¢rmon @f Omaha ha! to own an automobile? Buy a infant"" daughter of Mr. and Mrs. An-

hePTI visiting a felv dnYls at the·J. W. ]jc~OSil:!> The physiCian who IIsllered tOll ll. Olso/l', of nort.hwest of Wayne, 
Zeig1er home. Shu ;)rrived Saturday .you iro the world must h<H'e a lic(ns'? who died Frjday, Augusi 16. Intc('
ev.ening and left! 'MoIlrlay afternoon Th<' tmdertaker who will 
for Concord and Vliclmty where sbe 
expects to spend ,<! fev:,- U[.tyS visiting 
friends. Miss LauTa Thompson ""*0 

e-m:1)alm ment wa..'i iin the Wayne C:fmH~tery. 

the: Tanganyka 
is lifTS. . 

I! 

your remain~ mn::st 'have a licoense. 
The dTUggjfit mUFit pay a. licen:R€;. tne 
tohaQcr)niHt rrnUl"-t pay a llceni'e, the 
caire mana~er must pay a license, the 
lawyer rnu~t have a license, the !Jar

The lieau'tle 

The baby waf.; oorn in the Lutheran 
hospjtl'\J at Norfolk AugQ::>t 1, and 
pas~:etl a\Y[lY laflt Jiyiday at the 'home 
of Its gran·dparents. Mt. and Mrs. 
Brus(~, in W!~ner. 

I

, ; , 
,7' 

Distriet Age,nt Northe.ast 
15 Years 

"We-are selling food, clothing and shelter for future 
delivery. We are contracting to payoff the mort-· 
gage, educate the children, pay taxes, and preve~t 
the gnawing agony of debt and doubt and despaIr 

-that so' . 
of the house has been,called away. 

"We are selling sunshine and happiness and} freedom 
from want and WOJ;ry, Weare cotractingi to make 
boys and girls worthy members of the community, 
and a source' of pride and joy to their widowed 
mothers. Weare selling a guaranty that these httle 
fellows will have an even chance with others in the 
·contest for life when the serious concrns of life are 
undertaken .. Weare'-'----bet-us teUyou the rest in a 
person~l interview. . .' 

J. H. KEMP,'Wayne, Nebraska. 
T. S. HOOK, Wayne, Nebraska. 

The Northwestern Mutual 
Life Insuran~eCompany 
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I Omaha ])iow 225,000 
,Omaha III ow has 22G thousand peq -

pje. say,::; E. \V. EuwardRoll, of thn 
Chamber oi' Comm-erc\J IHlbJicity hu
rdau. His c:-:.timate iH basec! on the 
g6vernmt'nt e~timate of Ju1y' 1, lH2,'':l 

t~at Omaha population nt that tiD!' 
-t<jfnl,,,]- 222;-801J.-

Pal'al,yzed, }~xceHs as 
, News Reporter at,(J(tJ1I:oH 

~I:lud Smith Is I'FijlBlld-'~rS1'fU-x,j:"~~._ . ..j.::'\..J!!'~!!:~'.-":''V'!¥=-:: 
City TrlbuQ6 for 

'per&ons each day, and friends rling her 
UP' day or night to gIve JlOr ,ch01C'll bits 

,\l9ws. Frank Kelley, the veterall 
c'lJ~oy of tho News. often gives her 
aS$lgnments and she gets the 'fncts 

\"'I'jtlIlIt"ire '<'1u,t" n" We-H as though "he tl'''I'olo<1 
arl>\,-od in porson. 

(if her work MfR. Smith says: "Of 
c'Oljlrsc there are times whlClU I fee] 
bltle and discouraged, -but I learned 
e"fly soon aiter my injury, that I 
mUst look on the hrlght side, learn to 
co~nt my ~)lessings, and above all to 
(<tIle mi"4-fJterem-ill tile affairs ,0Loth. 
erE!. From tho' nature of my injury I 
must be more or less of a burden Ie 
ot~ers, wnd how wrong it woulu be-of 
mEl to add to their burd'ell by It comp
lal~lng spirit. 

'~My anms and ,hands nre' as 
ever and I have enjoyed 

work, maki~g bead necklaces 
and yards (If tatting. 

mqst Interesting, find J surely thanl, 
tj1¢S<i good friends' who have he'iped 
mJ and whose Idndly voices ovC!' the 
tel~phono are ~t onCe encourngem<lnt 
,n~ InspIration .. "-Sloux City Trtbun, 

I New York Company is 
Offet'ingi-II Club Prize 

safety. So it sets its 
work to make snre that food that 
comes in Cans is as safe and good 

Visiting BostQnLawyer-
Stron,g -for Weeklies 

-Judd Dewey, "Boston attorney who 
recently visited. at Hartington while 
on h'is yearly vacati(}n: w'hich he tries 
to spend In the west, is strong for the 
weeklY lmjrer. 

He says. '~Country weel{lies are com
ing'to have a. stronger hold: as' th" 
big, fam[ly papers in homeli aU Over 
America. Not only are th-ey assum_ 
ing " piace of importance, but they 
als" nrc fulftillmg " need in the homcs 
that the uaily papers cannot reach." 

"Proof that the country weeklies are 
so Important Is shown In the class of 

cuncorns w,lw are Increasing their ad .. 
vertlslng In,the better class weeklies" 
bell~ves Mr.; Dewey who 'has had. fre· 
queht contact with' all types of OOWS-

papers In his law work. ' 
Speaking of the small New England 

towns, ,he says they are not econ<l111ic 
units as nrc towns in Nebraska. "A 

town of two or three thousandl woulJ~ 

In New England, a town like Colerl 
some 4-H, club might have a factory, but it wouldn't 

Nebraska will carn have stores, banks or elevators." 

~d gIrls' clu~)ij. AIl essays are d,ne at 
I tile stnte dub oll'lre In LlIic'oln-
: later tban September 15, ,he 

The ,,;tate winner will be ",,,,,,r'ml!!"" 
a oOlXllTlllttee aPllOlntccl' 

'J'In: AWl' OF SIGlI:l'·,~mm~G 
A, keen-eyed viSitor to a great fac· 

tory where thin, waferllke razor 
blades are turned out by the million, 

o!tIM. The St.UluIs dally ~'''~:W_QjJj!'!!!''i!!!!~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! 
I '!;)eto})er 12. 

ALL READY 
'When the Gates -swing open Fri
day! morning, Augu!!t .30~w.e_ will 
be ready to. ,prove all we, have 
said about the State Fait. 
. Dat~AuBuit 30 

to 'S~pfenlher6 

! 

for people as the forms in which 
our forefathers ate their food. The 
ansWers to' this guestioti 'are ,being 
publis1!ed' everY day, 3tid theY are all 
in the affirmative. - A recent edi~ 
torial in "American Medicine,': for 
instance, said in Part: ' 

"The food coOked in the factory 
caldron is as safe as the food heated 
in the fanUly kettle. The clean
liness of the commercial product is 
00 less than that prepared, by 
mother's hands. _ Tbe stress and 
sirain-ofmodern~, the wryingc 
facilities ,in cooking, ·the increased 
variety of foods available at an sea
SOOS, have given an impetus to can
ning in the home, but even more so 
to canning outside the Canned 

whether in the 

men and wam,en, facts p.ot to b'e way~ 
laid in-books, but generalfy uncovered 

a result of personall-·lnve51tigation. 
sometimes under ~xpert guidance. 

Sight·seenIng, whether i,rr a buzz
ing factory or aboard an omnibus, is 
an A'merican institution that deserves 
its ,popularity. No other nation 

Pehder Woman Passes 
Mrs. Jame,s, W: Maloney, 65 year 

oldi Pender wet"'I>, 30,Years a resident 
of Pender, died at he' Maloney family 
home August 10. 'She was' bu~ieu ' 
Rose Hill cemetery at Pender. 

NOTICE ,OJ!' HEARING 
In the County Court of Wayne Coun. 

ty, Nebraska. 
In the matter of the Estate of 

Oharles A. ,Kill'lon, Deceased, ' , 
The State of Nebraska, Wayne Com,. 

ty. ss., 
To alI. persons 

Estate: 

fl'ed that ,Tlnna Killion has flIed ape. 
tition in' said ~"urt alleging that 
Charles A. Killion departed this life 
intestate on or al)Jout the 14th day' of 
iTuly, 1929, and praying that Tinna 
KlIIion be apPOinted administratrix 
of said Estate. Hearing will be had 
on ,;aid petition before me at the C01ill. 

ty court room -in Wayne, Nebrask't, 
on th" 23d day of August, 1929 at 10 
o'clock A. 14. 
(seal)) 

the thing'Sfr~~ffit~Hy:~w~th-.su,eh-I~~~--__ ·~==:~~~===:~'''~'~~ __ ~;;';r':;;~~-:~~~~~~!b:Ci§~ 
eager- 'determination to '''see'' SHERIFF'S SALE 
thing III a short t-ime, amd then to By virtue' of an Order of Sale, te 

journey on to pastures new. Doubt· me directed, Issued hy the Clerk of I;===;:_.~~ 
less the dashing eneregy of a ijJand the District Court of Wayne County, 
of sight· seers "doing" Elurope in '60 N<>bpska, ,upon a diegree rendered 
days has its humorous aspects, but it bherein at the March 1929 term there. 
also gives striking proof of how pro· of, In an action pemding In said court 
ylncial narrowness and smug ig,nor- wherein Frank F. Korff was plaintiff 
amce have been crowdede off the map Alvina M. I):orff, Executrix of the 

I w!ll, on 

RED CROWN ETHYL 
. " 

and forget it 
No knocking-no matter how heavy a load 
you put on_ your motor. Power your car hall 

Smoother. quieter. more flexibIcfariving un
der all conditicins. These are sOIne of the 
amazing results of Red Crown Ethyl. 

Made from high-power Red CroWn Gasoline 
-plus- thefamou-s Ethyl compound. Coats--& __ 
bit more- by the ,g:lllon....,.but not by the mile. 
Try it. 

3 to 1 favorite • ~ 
In 1928. Nebraska motorists bought three gal
lons of Red Crown Gasoline for every gallon 
of the _Re~J; ~RQ"l!,t 1'01'ular brand. A preferenqe 
based on the unusu-al-p~-;:fu-~ma,j~e oTiiniform. 
balanced Red Crown Gasoline • 

Sold by Red Crown Service Stations 
and Deal""" everywhere'in /IIebraska 

, " 

RED CRO\VN 
ETHYL 

oline 



) 

,Sweet crovifr'-~~~e1p-
in Imptovement of Soil 

!<E. B. WELLS+Exte;nsion Soils Spe~ 
cialist, Kansas J~:gJ'icultu:ral College.) 

Sweet clover f a soil bullder "tops" 
:.aU other legume. Being' a legume, it 
:has the power 0 ,tnklng :frce nitrQg~n 
from the air an llsing it. In ,the bulld

ling of its own tl·'~ue ~lw,.l,storing some 
In tbe soil for u e by the crops wh1ch 
. follow. 

PIen~ty of liUl{ land proper inoc,!la, 
Ition are the on].. requirements needed 
by sweet clover qr a good stand. 

By growing Isw_eet clover which 
Idraws upon th<i ~ubsoil f.e. " JUl'ge 
l.amount ~f its ~lneral elements and 
Ithen plowin,.; th~' crop under for fol
!lowlng crops in 1ih~ rotation. the sweet 
Iclover enthUSiast Is able to utilize his 
Isoll to much gre ~er depth than is or
dinarily the cas . 

Sweet clover ,.s b~n found to be 
rsuperior to mostlcf.opS in,i~ abilit;y to 
l'Utilize the phosp~oric Rcid at raW rock 
[pbosphate. Sue a fact . suggests I the 

Origin of Vegetables 
in Common Use Today 

Celery Is spoken of In the "Oiiy8sey," 
and Is later~ mentioned by Pliny the 
Elder, whiCh leads scientists to believe 
It must have originated either In 
Greece or the Dardanelles. Lettoce 
also is na.tive to Greece. Sesame, 
nuts, peas~ spinach; W""telrm'9Ion, 
all known 4n-Ghlna·~2oo B. C. 
was also brought back frOm New Zea
land by Cook after his famous voy
age. Sweet potatoes were known in 
China 2700 B. C. Radishes were cui· 
tivated In Japan,and China from the 
earliest historical records. Bananas, 
first though"! to have originated In 
.:ASia, are now known to have had their 
origin In Central .tnd South America. 
The first records of figs were. found 
In an early drawing in the Pyramld 
ot Gizeh, Egypt, 2300 B. C. .F:r~m 
AmerIca prickly pear, maize and to
bacco were IIrst imported into Europe 
and Asia after lhe voyage Of Magel
lan, 15200t. --()abba"" was 41rst known 
on the isle of Lapland, Denmark, and 
on the isle of Heligoland. Salsify WB8 
native of Greece, Dalmatia, Italy and 
Algeria. The J erusRlem artichoke was 
discovered about the same time, 1616; 
In both Brazil and Canada. GarUe 
originated In Sicily. 

Dead Letter. 

~
' OMETllllES ,.,u ,..ant to .at 

, indoon in stttnmer, 'sometimes 
you' want to eat outdoors-on 

the porch or IaWll, or at a picnic' 
in !be woods--<md sometimes, wben 
it's very bo~ you just can't think 
of anything you want to eat ~ 
wheie. But it's a help to bave some 
suggestions fot the times yOu want 

'to e3t:..::.arid-e.e.;-for- the times when 
you tbink yOU don't want to-for 
the mittute you begin thinking of 
specific' dish.. your mouth begins' 
to water and your appetite to· Stir. 

The' Recipes; Too 
. . . for an outdoor 

meal that you can eat most any
"bere inside or outside the house, 
providing you don't try to take it 
too far away on a picnic. 
Salmon <JJId Rke salad wilh Deviled 

Egg. 
Polato Chits 

Peanut Butter and Mint Sandwiches 
&leo.. and Pimiento Sandwiches 

CIwc"late Loyer Cake 
Dropped Dale DougimuLr 

LiMe Puneh 
Coffee 

But We're not going to leave it at 
that, j ~ to tempt your appetite. 
We're going to give you the recipes 
lorthese'~SIres;' too, So, here goes: 
. Salmon and Rice Salad with 
Deviled Eggs: Mix very gently to
gether, so as not to mash, the contents 
of a' No. I can of salmon, one cup of 
boiled rice and' one and one-half cups 
of sliced celery. Marinate fifteen 
minutes in French dressing. Add 
one tablespoon capers, one:.fonrth 
cup cho"pped, sWeet pickles and one· 

fotIrth· cup sfu:ed.' radisii~s, and . 
moisten slightly with mayonnaise. 
Arrange in a large bowl lined with 
lettuce, mask with mayoonaise; and 
arrange four deviled eggs around the 

. edge. This recipe win serve eight.. 
P tlllUll B,,'le' and Mini S and

wiehe. are made by cutting wbite 
or graham bread 'IDtO thin slices, 

~ spreading thelD with softened butter._ 
tben with a layer of peanut butter 
and finany with a layer of mint 
jelly .. Top with another slice of 
bread. • Supreme, 

Bacon and Pimiento Sandwic""': No.2 can 
Chop the contents of a 4-ouncc can together for 
of pimientOlr -flne,~ add~ othree-~table' ~ -~rl1 b- through t~;::~:~~!~~. 
spoons pf chopped olives and half Sa;,c","'o"l onc -ta~~5p(lOI1.~-of-lbattIerr-~-- -I~~~;~~~I-~I~~~rt.l;t , 
a cup of dict<! fried bacon, Tben one tablesl\oon of 
add enough salad dressing or tartar milk, one-I"onrth teaspoon 
sauce to moisten, and spread' be- :one •• ighth teaspoon n,*"eg. Add 
tween slices of butter~d bread, witb the strained spinach to this ud bring 
'a lettuce leaf' in each. to boiling. Add orle' cup of cream 

For a Formal L, uneheon aodan egg yolk, ~\ightly bea1ea. 
,. Heat enough to set the eQ; IIat 

Lime P""ch: Dissolve one cup of avoid boiling. Keep· hot in a doaWe' 
sugar in ~ quart of' tea infusion' boiler." Serve .toppt<! with ..m;ppe.i 
while hot. Wben .mld add the cream if desired: 'this recipe will 
syrup from a" No. 2'1.. can of apri-. se""e eight. • 
cots and tb. syrup from aNa. For the Apricot Mousse drain tbe 
2'1.. can of grapes (reserv·ing the juice from aile No. 1 can of apri!:ob 
fruits for salads, cocktails, etc.), and . and force the fruit through a sieve. 
the contents of an 8-ounce bottle of' Heat the apricot juice, two tahIe
lime -jUice.-~ .. :.l'ut:::1tL.the ke~b9x_ to -MiQ<l..!ILof--'~Il...il1ice, OIle-baJicup 
chill. Just before, serving ice oaf(!, • of otange JUIce and ooe-liaH' cup 
add three pint bottles of ice cold of' sugar till the sugar is melkd.. 
White Rock. This will make twelve Cool. Add the fruit pulp and fold 
large glasses or about twice as many in one cup' of heaVy beaten cream. 
punch· cups. Pour in eIther one large or ind'JWd
. Sometimes, .even in summer, 'you ual molds, and pack down in ice 

~ want to be formal, so here's a sug- and salt; using two parts ice and.ODe 
tostion for a formal luncheon with part salt, for four hours. This will 
plenty of green ·things arid cold make !iufficient dessert to serve sIx." 

, ~-
:.,omlillllltHm--ot- '. ...oel. "--j:!llE.ap;!JtII"l-j.-~ 

Despltec the-legend iln-the.~~!::~~l~:;:;;;::~~::::::::;~~1=:""'=:~~~~S~:====f~~ii~~:;:;;~~~;;:;;~~~;~~~~~~~:~~~~~:~ __ -and sweet clove tor green ~ 
" source of che per. phosphoric acid, 
and at the same t~me offers a possible 

. soi UtlOD ot our on fertility problem. 

Post Office building In New York city. . 
"Neither snow nor rain nor heat nor Vast' Wealth' Amassed Swedi.b SuperatitloD ·80n . 

1 I ·· - and was seated lit will not keep bees because" g oom of night stays these cour era b 01 T' M : h One ot the strangest snperstItIons . 
f th ·ft I tl f th I Y dime onarc S After holding, back his ·ready· dow afraid tbey wlll get stung. 
r.om e SWI comp e on 0 e r ap- . Is that believed by some In Sweden ot conversation and curiosity tor the '1Vlth a bee smoker, 'a bee --'-----

'Secure BettE)r Results 
From Various Hay Crops 

pointed rounds," which was sala by Among those In ancient times ·who that when a man dies nfter having 
Herodotus many centuries ago, the could afford to turn over and take a faithful husband his shirt goes greater part of the evening, theJlttie bee gloves, all of whlcb 
"couriers" ~utfer from one insurmount- another nap In the morning. one of to henven with him. If the wife dies .boY shattered a sudden silence with a tIe, bees cnn be handled 
ab~e difficulty - mis-directed mall. the wealthiest was Ramesea HI, ae- IIrst and the widower Is married again voice like a cold chisel. fear' liS chickens. Blow a . 

For best resulls timothy hay should 
be cut when In full bloom. Clover 
should be cut \'Vl~en it bas reached 
full bloom. It ~llowod to stand too 
tong, many clover leaves will turn 

Mare thnn 350,000 pieces of badly ad- cording to a writer In the Detroit he must destroy his first shirt on .the "Mr. Snool,es;" he began, while the Into the entrance of the 
dl'essed mail fiow dllily into the New News. This Egyptian pharaoh some eve at his second weddIng. Dlsre- tamlly waited for the bombShell they then raIse the cover of 
York post office, and about 80,000 let-; 3,000 years lago WIIS dazzling the gardlng the assumptIon that there I~ telt sure was comlng-"Mr. SlIookes, llttle nnd blpw a little . 
ters bear as the address oniy the known world wIth his treasures. DI- no good reason why a shirt that has did you take Up the church 'cos yon top. Wait a moment and you .. 
words "New York." A veritable odorous estimated Rameses' wealth long aad faithful service should weren't any good at anything else?"- docile swarm of bees. 

at about 400,000 talents; equivalent accompany Its London Answers. some workers In the lIeld,. 
come woody. Sl1ch hoy has less feed
ing and market t~Iue than hay cut at 
the proper tim~. 

Mixtures of cllnter and timotilY are 
best cut when t~e clo,er has reached 
full bioom. Rea clover Is usually 
ready to cut ten days to two weeks 
before timothy. . 

Alfalfa shouldllle cut when 10 to 
25 per cent ot t~e crop Is In bloom. 
Alfalfa that Is' putting forth new 
shoots from the Ictown should be cut 
without regard to bloom. 

~ 
~-Notes. 

mistakes of 
despite the 'fact that most' of the mall 
is entirely worthless advertising mat
ter. 

Civilization'l Pallward. 
A misSionary, captured by .,annl

bals, and stripped of most at his 
clothing, managed to escape. . Half
clad, he fled. through the jungle, Ilnd 
after many hours he blundered Into n 
native village where, breathless, he 
crouched against the wall of a native 
hut In an attempt to hide. 

A voice from inside caused him to 

000,000. Croes\ls, best known at 
all rich men, probably was not quite 
as wealthy as Rameses, but he WIIS 
able to give the equivalent of $200,-
000,000 to the Delphic' Oracle as a 
bid for victory against the Persians. 
And, be It added, took his defeat like 
a man. Croestls had a r~iif1ve, Py. 
thlus, who handed Xerxes $24,000,-
000 one day as a token ot his· esteem 
and when Xerxes hesitated; assn red 
him that It was a mere trllle to what 
he had on hand. Considering that the 
money would have to be multiplied 
by 20 realize Its purchasing power 
today, that was one of the largest 

of this supgrst\tlon Is to 
tound In the Viking but'Jal 'custOJD that 
called for the warrior's Incasement In 
bls best battIe clothes, tor It was as· 
sumed that he would need them-ilveo 
to Valhalla. 

The Lad Fence 
At last the vJcar had found time. to 

accept ~ an Invitation to -.i1nner from a 
wealthy parlshoner. 
.AJl.!L !!.l!e!!.lal Ireae t!!<l. Mst'a llttle 

Hi. POUDd of FIe." 
It was '£hursday and -Wllldns was 

"broke" and' hungry. Halting outside 
a butcher's shop, he gazild wistfully 
at the display ot chops aod sirloins 
In the window. Plucklng nll"lts conr· 
ale, he ~ntered. 

"It f leave a security eqnal to what 
1 take away, wUl you trust me tlll to
morrow?" he asked. 

"Certo.lnfy," replied the butcher. 
"Well, give me a couple at those 

Joints. and keep one of them till 1 

cause It to wear 
yo}!' ore absolutely sate. 
all. a bee sting burts but 
thnn a savage pe~k from 
tlng hen. . 

~ 
No fodder$'; arp- beUer for growIng 

'bulls than nlfalfn, clover and vetch 
hay. 

- you-nop~~ imbecl~'-:~~~i~~~~~~~~;::w~~~~~~il====~~~lE~~~~~~~~~JljjJd~~~Jj~~~t~~~~~---t~~~~~~~t;~~~~ ·heard. "Why ·on e .... rth dldn't~yoll" re>-
double hearts 1" a year.- S 

"Thank goodness !" exclaImed the Lucullus, the queen of 

Spraying witil !lIe bordeaux or 
1iome other fUn~I(1ide Is [Iraetir'ed to 
prevent tomato bHgh11~. 

Sweet clover rrjuJ{ tw s(~Qded in blue
grass pastures to RllPTJlement the~e at 
times when HIe bllue b'Ta~S i:; at its 
poorest "upply. 

• • • 
Unless they ll.~\'e two full-size hive 

bodies, bees in apy colon),. headed by 
:a young and vig-Qraus queen from good 
"Btock. are likely' to swarm. 

Sweet c10ver i$ not as palatable as 
Ted clover or alfalfa, but it 'Provides 
plenty of forage i nl1d will grOW under 
..;onditlons dlsti1\ctIy unfavorable to 
"Italf,,-

*, $_- 111--

missIonary, "at In.t I'm among c1vll- Cleopatra, If allve today, 
izeir p-eople agaIn." -CT.,"lYil''''··f'1''11'tnn-~--!·!b,,~ reapected~ ~by -SI~me~Qf-_lt'-mcnest-~_--+ 

Anemia 
There nre many different causes of. 

anemia. Various forms of parasItes or 
bacteria may Invade the blood and 
caUSe a destruction of the bl-ood cor· 
puselas. This type of anemia Is seen 
In malaria and In certain torms' of 
blood poisoning. In other cases ot 
anemia the blood cells are de8troyed 
by some polson circulating in the 
blood. This type of anemia Is seen In 
i,ead poisoning, In tuberculosis and In 
bright's disease. Anemia Is also pro
duced by constant loss of blood. Such 
loss ot blood may be due to an ulcer 
or to blOOd-sucking parasites, such as 
hookworm. 

nabobs. Then~ ~there was ~~Wllllam de 
h' Pole, Ivho, In the Fourteenth cen
tury, loaned his king $5,OOO,OOO-to 
tide over a royal embarrassment
and never got Jt back: 

Had Not Really Done 
Much to Relieve Him 

Iftom plowing oc ·.Ionally at· a depth On the first Sunday ot Jt4ly' the 
. Most 'good 'Cla~ 'soliS are benefited Fountaia of Wine 

:of six or eight i~che.. Many other Bronnenfest, or Feast of the FonntaiJl: 
:soils need not e plowed over four 19 ,held at Wangen, In AIBaee; and it 

~he~~~,f~,-~-~-~~t~;~~~~::~~:~~~:~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~}_~~~¥~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:==:_~~:~:~:~~~;~:,~~~~ 
Many farmers 11'l!,!ognize bIrds lIS a that With some yarb bitters one 01 

(valuable ally In I tjJe warfare agaillst It commemorates the removal ot a the neighbors sent over, an' I had 
'tnseet pests, but I few know tMt when tax ~-G~ ,6.000 gallons of wine which him take live or, six IlIIla ant at a 
Ithe hirds cease ~eir'TdayUght activt~ yvangen had OD(:e to pay ann~y, to bo-x I got one day from a man 
~es the battle lsi tJaken up by another an abbey 1n Strasbourg. On the day come along with medlclne ~to sell, an' 
important ally-thr tdad. ot the Brnnnenfest, theretore, pte pnb. be's had three ,or four spoons d 

, '. • 1,0 fountaIn runs not water but wIne, Quakem's: pain-klUer an' one 0' theie 
Although toad~, llk~ birds, de~our ~nd hundreds of visitors throng to the' sldelltz powders, bnt I didn't feel 

some beneficial' i'n8e~tR, they more v!l!age to share In so lavish a gift U$e as It I ort to give him mucb 0' 
',than eompenBat~ ~or 'such In~l~crlm- anything, .or try 'to do mucb for' hIm; 
~Date feeding by I ~afiD,g termlt~s, ~~~. Untl) yop come an' see what yotl thInk 
. tl. larvae wlth injurious ,or p6tentlaJ- Thlnk It Ower ailed J:t(m!'-credft Lost. '. 

,ly Injurious h~b~t.fg. I plant 'SUC;;ktil;;;ng:;j~~iD~.o~n~:'t::f~e,!el;~a:~I~a~rm~ed~~i,b~e::c~ .. useR~~~-+-B:;;dt~"'i~~~~~~--"---:~ ""bngs-. vurEIT:tuU.""'5""" ,aterp:nlars~ -and Read the 
jIlOxious Insecta-I· I " may be rlght.-{:apper's .;W~17,. 

"t cattle and bogs be shOlm 
hy boys and girls from the t!lnns 
'ot Nebraska and other mid .. west 
states. . 

Last year a herd of" :live cattle 
raliied by boys and IiIrIs ot'Mad
Ison county, Nebraska, won t\r8t 
honors for a county 4·H club 
,herd: R. A. stewart, Battle Creek, 
Neb.', was the county agent who 
dl!c~t~d tM work . 

Award. to- these youthful live-
stock in importance 
with the 

lIlllet 1&. DOt a d'lJc1iIt 
cure. Uoually the .eat 
to cure In t/!le !"Valh . 
day after wIoICh It is _ 
row,. 



a 
George 
iArtliur SOlset 1$ 
guests \V.ho 
.... \(1 Mrs. S.' 
Henry Bu'Ii, 
Busb, Mr. and 
:Mr: Goorge, Bush, 
dUtE'. 

HQI¥CS. I :1 

m~,ej;ing of Rura,1 H~es,,s~~iety 
'was to have been 'held' iIi' Bress-

la~t T-~~rsd~y was ·po,s~PRD~. I 

will be no meeting unUi , 
In September,. 

" , 
,BQ~lne8S JlI1'J(lting. , 

'he M. E,. LadieS' Aid held a short 
bu~~ness meett"g at the 
lasi: Friday afternoon. 
me~tlng will be held the last 
'day' In, September. 

D1'1l1er Guests. 
¥r. and Mrs. B. H. Mo"';lj)y, and 

, ch,lmren ,~ere Sunday dlnne~ U~\Iests 
,: at ~ftC bome of Mr. aud Mrl>.' Iloorge 
i Fu~tner. Mrs. Moseley is a sister of 

llIr'u'olln,ee:i:: M:r$. Fortner. 

DjI",~er Guests.---
r. and Mrs. W. D. Hall and family 

an ' Mr. 11I1d Mrs. Clarenco 'l.'iestorl 
of aurel, Nebr. were Sunday dinner 
g<l sts fit the home of Mr, and Mrs. 
Wilbur Hall. 

F"'~ ~lIss Byerly. 
?/,fR. O. R. Bowen entertaine<1 for 

, 'her' sister. MIss Virginia Byerly, 
JlElstrdaY evening. An evening party 
wit several tables of brlclgle was en-
Joy d. . 

left. on T1iursday' for' a. trip to: the 
Blael!: Hills" and p/'ssibly 
park:' 

Mrs. ClIlrcnce Rew 
Mrs. 'UarrY TjdTlck arid the 
Bes~<I'and DOrothy' 'new were in' 
folk Thursday. 

Hal'ry, Simms or Aurora stopped 
FrHta,. on' hlii way ,home from WIs'Con
son fili- a visit' with' his daughters':it 
the Robert!Morrpw'h!lmJOj. ' 

Mr .• and Mrs., George G'l<fuler drove 
to SIoux CIty Monday. ' 

Grand Lo(l,ge' of Masons to 
Lay Cornerstone Tuesday 
-With, fitting ceremonial by the Ne

braska Grand Lodg.e of the Masonic 
order. the c~rnerstone in the new 

n<lxt Tuei!Sday' afternoon at 1:30. Ira 
C, FI~et, ID'"ndi masteT, w!ll have 

Wm. 'Bh~l'inan has the ceremonies. 
Fore! In fOI" one ,Of the riew m,JU''l1, 1\0, -+_--"=~~.", .. ~.". of the Stat" Board of 
, Hel,cn, L~ugh)in was a playmate Education for normal eoileges 'have 

Marjorie H,firrison TuesdaY', been ii)ylteil andL,a,a'_~xpe"ted to be 
Mrs. Mil<e L<?wer s!,ent )\fondilY af- present. The public is invited to 

ternpon with Mrs. Bjln ,'<bavis in tile' cornerstone laying. 
WaY/li', 

Mrs. Wm.' Malmberg, Robert .. nd 
Allc~ spent Friday afternoon with 
Mrs.,' J. C,, Br~ssler and children. 

-Mrs. ll'redel'ick~on o~ -Wakefield 
spen:t Sunday nJght and Mond.ay ~ith 
her ~aug'hter Mrs. Jobn C. Br",!sler. 

R~latives from Kansas' motored to 
the :BHmman home this week for a 
visit,. 
'M~s. August K~y and Mrs. R<>dol/ 

Kay spent Thursday afternoon wIth 
Mrs. Raymond Baker. 

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Baker vlslt
Mr. 

A Bicycle Rack Is 
Built at School Honse 

Following complaiJ;rts frQm people 
neighboring on the Wayne 
school grounds that the scbool ,chil
dren left their bicycles in their yards. 
Peter Henkle, school janitor has 
biult a bicycle rack nea~ the entrance 
of the s~lrool building. ,Hereafter 
students will' be required' to place 
their bicycles in the rack after ar
rIval on the school grounds. 

;jo 
NOTI9E 

In changing resloonces hav,e lost 
track of an old stand, not so valu
alble as a stand but one which has 
been handed down In the frumny for 

past'125 years. and-· is -highly 
valued as a keep sake. This stand 
Is VEneered old fashioned Mahogany, 
of wblch the mabogany had been 
worn off the toP. has four round 
legs, and two dra,vers. 'Anyone know-

to Wayne, 
of the MethOdist· Sunday school: 
Epworth League', • a;'d th~ Stand. 

Sbe' is surviv.,d by her father and 
~other, Mr. 'and: Mrs. iR. J, King~ 
ston; four brothers. F16yd, Jack,_ Wil, 1_ •• ~r,-=-IlDB1"Pi'c-'lD,~--tl~ye'rn.",'UI~H~~,~"e;-, 

" " alld! -lames; -and- three: Sisters, 
Pauline, Genevieve and Pearl. 

K1l1JonServf~es, Woollffidl'l 
BurIal services ,for Cbarles 

were held from tbe Methodist EiPisco
pal cb,urc~.in Wakefield Wednesday 
afternoon, ani! were conducted by 
Rev. W. W. Wbltma.n, PllStor of the 
first methodist eh~rch'of W'I1,ne_ In· 
terment was in the Wal<efield C®le
tery. 

CharTes Ralph Killion was born on 
his grandfather's farm nine 
south:.vest oi Wakefield May 22, 1913, 
and ,,,,as. agejI 16 years, 2 months and 
26 days at the time of his creath. 
Deceased was received into the Meth. 

Deceased leaves mourn his 
parture his fatber' and mother, Mr. 
and Mrs. ,Mbert -Killi6.n, two !broth
ers. thl'ee sillters and otber relatives . 

Su.nday Toll Nine ,---_. 
At the latest reports, nine people 

had 19st their lives frDlm automobile 
acciOOnts In the state of Nebraska this 
Sunday, seven of tbem in collIsions. 
FOllr young poople weoo killed _in a 
colIision neal' Creston. three of them 
girls riding on the running board' of a 
car. They were A,Jella Meyer, Martha 
Schaad, and Freda Schaad. Ernest 
Marty was the young man who was 
killed. 

At Wahoo Joe Hams. a 24 year old 
boy ~oon to be married, was fatally 
hurt wben bis car ran Into a truck 
backing from a filling station. 
Charles Davis, an Omaha Indian. 
I\ear _ Decatur. .and OScar Bor<l!!erd-

wohen 
fheir cars overturned Sunday. 

WAYNE YOUNG PEOPLE ABE 
JlUBBIED AT HOME OF BBIDE 
(continued from fist page) , 

ed the bridal party and guests with 
c,eligr. tful wedding refreshments. 

Out of town guests included: 
Mr.' ~nc1 Mrs. M. E. Benson of Min
neapolis. Mr. f}" R. Tharp of Geneva. 
Mrs. George Mlttau,,.. Mr. and Mrs. 

A earlier type ot matt',\ll,ted 
about 1,250,000 years ago" when '"tli. 
Climate was unIformly mild. ",,'~~'~y 
managed to survive three su.cc'es~lv. 
Ice ageS! durIng which the ,glaQI~r8 
descended from the nortb and 'covered 
a lare part of the eartb. Dnririg-';Uiil-

Ice age, early man was itrlven 
caves to live and became' 8 

nomad. ' , 
According to Dr. Ernest Antevsf a 

Swedis!! geolOgist, man began to de. 
velop Into his present torm-~j~, abRut 
12,000 years' ago. It was about t1ils 
time 'Ihat tbe' glaciers reced'ed' fr~J1D ' 
the Scandinavian peninsula. It f. 
tbought that the polar Ice cap~ nllIT 
also melt In anotber similar perlodlot 
12,000 years. leaving the earth' IJj a 
Climate of perpetual sprlng.-l!lX. 
change. ..II 

.,~ 
CaoJ.edAfia EducatioD ~ 

"Well. my, good tellaw, thlor lsi 

In every corner ot the w<'n''''''''''''''.'C,i! 
you leave· lier" you can 
your background. . Think ot 
bave bad every advantage a 
man could' desire. Your four 
ba ve been spen t, In proli table 
of the greatest' thougbts of the 
est minds tbe world bas known. " 
your time has come to choose a pro
tesslon. '['he world Is entitled to j!J!:_ 
pect a lot from you. What are lion 
gOing to turn your hand to?" 

"I've got a fine job at a pickle f~e-

'--t~;;;:~~~~;--~~"";.~~~L~:~~ID~;~~T,~~~~~~~;m~~~i,~;;;.;;;;;rt~;;;;'~:;;f~~~~~;:;;;";~;;;"~~~~Isauers. Mrs. John Pearson 
Dr.-<md -MrO:-'Welden---li'. 

Mr. ""U Mrs. Fred BrJgbt 
,r'll>" 'M1II"r vl"lte:1 Mrs. Otto 
d~r at the Norfolk hospita'i Saturday. 

,Mr. __ llnd Mrs. Fred Brlgbt lind Mrs. 
Hohrwt Morrow, Marga.ret ]l}11-eu -nttf 
Hprrlot Sitnm8 were ill SlmlX City 
T\I~8cla)'. . 

Word IVas receive I here Monuny that 
Eetller Miller of Alliance, daugl\

Wr or Mrs, M~ry TllIsoll, had ,been 
seriously InjUred In an auto ac'ald<)lIt 
In, Oblcago this week bavl:ng lb<Jth I~S 
and ann broken and that both, Mr. 
Iilld Mr.. Miller were In tbe hospital. 

Miss Iala Neuman of omaba is 
vIsiting at 'William Wlttes. 

Aid meeting 'Mr. and Mrs. !John oOnnlnger Of 
ot tbe B)alr visIted at the Chas. Wendt 

Ilnu Nell and Mr-: Mrs. 
Thonrl>"on' for dinner Sund'ay. 

Mrs. Wm. Malmberg spent Tbul's
day afternoon with 1,er mother Mra. 
N~'I>< ~son ()~ W.".ke_~e~d, 'Mrs. Hall" 
son I' centlillTO]{e "01' liFm-wh1dr 
doing 'nicely. . ' 

A large group of Fredreckson rela
tives drove t9 Crystal Lake for a ,pic
nic dllmer Sunday. Mr. and Mrs .T. 
C. Bressler a'nd family 'and Mr. nnd 
M.s. Ed Sundahl Anel family attended 
trom tblS. viCinIty. 

" !lme Friday and Saturda~. i ",uglliters., 
, 'Mrs. Bell Wehdt and chndren br 

and ,laughters Mary Mildred ",rid 
J anei Ann of Pontiac. l'4'icblgan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Hoyt Osborn and...!!aughter 
Ava. Mr. and Mrs. Tbomas l:'r Battle 
Creek: Miss Minnie M. Reeves, 'Mr. 
and Mrs. Oscar Reeves, Mr. and Mr:5. 

,- Ditberner, Mr, arId Mis. !Iarold 
of Madison am:d Mrs. Don 

Brooke and daughters Eileen and 
Mary Alice and son Robert of Hast
Inge. 

'rho bride. who is the daughter 01 
and Mrs. C. W, HisCOX local 

,';;ota. She has also 
1n public:schools. including a year at 
Reno" Nev~da. and a year at Dixon. 

The groom. the son of Mr. and Mrs. 
G', \V,· Grossland, is also a graduat.~ 

"'tCN1n]]JmIGlIJJl~--!.o.o,-f-,W",."ayne high school.' He attended 
ne State Teachers college for twr) 

years, w'h!ere he took a pre-medic 
course. and is enrolled at the Uni
verSity of Mlnnesot" where he will 
fiulsh next year. Ft,llowing his grad
uation be expects to pracffce medi-, 
cine. 

The regular' concert of the Wayne 
MunIcipal Legion band will be given 
in Bressler park this evening. A 
111is.cell~neous program" is announced. 

you r friends. 

St. Palli', Linker... CIoureb 
W. C. Heldenreieh.,· 'Pastor 

10:00 Sunday sc'hool. 

The young people 'have taken a 
wedding trip to .the lake~ of northern 
Minnesota. after wblch tbey will make 
their 'home In. Minneapolis, where 
Paul wi11 attend school this coming 

Ponca Woman Dies 
Mrs. Anna Burk. 66 year old woman. 

who made her home in Ponca since 

--Natural Gaa W.at. 
The problem or' what to do ~It)l 

lar/e quantities of natlU'al gas' ,whjcb 
are going to wasJie Is tro,ublhig ~b. 
bureau of mines. . ~ I. 

In' 'many areas the gas caniiot "ibe 
transported tor fuel and -le~al;-.. ~o~~-
tlons have prevented Its belrlg, ;tll
turnea-t() the 011 sao(Jsto@m" n~w 
gas. Tbe result bas been a trem~n
dous wilste. The bureau Is' seek g 

means of cO!lvertlng It~t<i:~pr' a" 
ucts snch as methanol •• ammorila. f, To 

maldshyde and otlier sucb tblDiP 
which may be eC<inomlcaUy 'trru!spott-

he sulfers about 
An average of fully 40 
crop Is lost eacb 
than'tjVo score plant 
losses loccur either In 
transportation or on the 
sweet potato Is easily 
tact, when It Is broken 
It sulfers a wound and trny' 
lurking ,organisms Is thlts 
,make its destructive way 
,tato.-Washington -Star. 

il:00 Morninik-w.ol"Bblp. 
Cbolr reb(jarsal on Wednesday 

night of eacb week. 

1885. when,sbe mIDve:Q,L,,'erec_lrUln'f'~,"~~ 
Illinois, died. frO!lll a he~rt attack 

The' next meeting oe the La(lics Aid 
Society will b<> held August ,29th at 
tJoe churC'h_ 

We welcom.e you to our scrvi~"!es. 

Ev, .... eJlcaJ J.utberllD CbUl'eb 
H, A. TookhI!.UB.' ,Pastor 

It):OO SUlIday sqhool., 

Ilt ,her home August 9. Burial was 
in tbe South Creek cemetery. 

MARTIN L. RINGER 
'Loc:ai .AteDt for Wayne -..d 

, vicinity for the 

Farmers Mutual In
surance Company 

. A~cieDt 'fDooJ'ke.p~~ 
An ancient wooden "d',or'k~eW1f'iii:'i, 

a carved figure In t-h'e 
man 'being which was 
the entrance to' a small 
by Cameron tribesmen 
In the African bail Ilt 
seum of Natural 
The doorkee'per 

for tbe 


